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praise him for fear of whet he might do 
before be died. Dr. Gordon wm deeply 
and actively lateieatvd in the minionary

Ontario Letter.woik as a great inspiration because Mr. 
Hugheefdoee not stand alone u the cen
tral figure. Mrs. Price Hug bee has bad 
quite as much to do with the organisa
tion of that great Mission and is revered 
as much as bet- husband, and her name 
stands for as much In England as does 
that of Hugh Price Hughes.*1

МАХАОЖК.ж*о* тяж BVSINI lesion Letter.
Will our subscribers kindly note the 

met that in these dull times many of our 
el pay us ns promptly as 

osa asd V itiros.

The casualties of the year have 
already begun, and that mo hi a startling 
manner. The fhireat city of this Pm 
fines is Toronto. Like Philippi In 
éneh-nt days, it is the chief shy of this 
#ert, situated oa the sloping aigre of 
lake < Ontario, and the pitucipaJ port of 

M«* Usai aad the

\ -ne thsrsews and W your he
refa-r Г‘Н1Г w.wS absll be rwwerawV*

DB. A. J. UOBIM1*.
The all atoorblag topic here <lusiagpeople 

usual for lb* M
and educational work of the denomina
tion. He wee interested also in moral -жп tsaerMB'Jsr.t

гядштопо eon rnaatanv.
Now we can accommodate these good reforms, being prominent in temperance 

work. He had a firm faith in the Bible 
ae the work of God, and he pieiched 
Christ and the saving power of 
His gospel In simple language and 
simple faith. He trusted much in 
the immediate illumination and guid
ance of the Holy Spirit. Dr. Gordon de
lighted In evangeliattp—woyk 
Iiuentlv «misted Mr. Moody In

unexpected departure of Rev. A J. 
Gordon. D. D Ns death since that of 
I'hUHps Kooks has so stirred the heart 
of Bmme e*4 vicinity. Hie praise le in. 
all the churches Keen those who dtf 
iwe«l with him most widely enwentleg

brethren for e time if the many of our 
subscribers who are perfectly able to 
do SU, will but pay their subscriptions 
when due. Please don’t overlook this 
appeal. Don’t send postage stamps.

' —Os aesorsi, > to III. rtctwe hi uh»y hr 
fi<rtb>a|Uti efmir All «о-—Mb. RicEab’s letter reepeotlng the 

late Dr. Gordoo, which reached us after 
our editorial paragraphs on the subject 
were written, will be reed with Interest 
by many. Dr. Gordon's eeeentiel great- 
nets and Christian catholicity are shown 
by the terms in whkb Representative 
men and newspapers of other denomina
tions speak of him. Dr. Charles Park 
buret, editor of Eton's HrrnU, New Rng- 
1 end's leading Method let paper, com 
parse Dr, Gordon with Phillips Brooke, 
and says ; "Neither of these two men in 
what they were smd in the work they

navigation bet 
Wee tern lakes One of the main huai

"'•'‘•A liel^h-lr MM WAJ I. Uiw.,11 1

I-et ne earm-elly pray for the mieeice- 
ih, aad

fldeotly expert a hleealeg. Do not for 
get і he lest part of mi r plrayer topic - - 
That God would richly blase the officers 
of our W. M. A. B, fa. much depend*

nees thorough three is the short hut busy 
Я el indu Street, where were btoeha of spirituel teachings loved him for

arise at BlmlipeUm thishie worth end week— The St. John Bapilei ministers met 
in their weekly conference ou Mou dey 
morning at usual. The pee tors were all 
present, also Rev. J. H. НщЬее and Bro 
Turner who le assis tant to Pastor Gor
don. The reports of

and fee І, Hie twenty fifth aanlvoeanre 
of I'lereadoe Si Baptist oh un* 
served on the Mth of Dee. DnfUg hie

day morning Jan *fa, ta the dark heure 
Are broke eut hi a Week wkick inetuded 
the t.feAe Publishing <to, the Toronto 
lithograph Company, a large reefeuraut 
Bktl a do see bueitteee houses. The 
Миті forces of the Ire brigade were 

mooed, but with all their tail they 
amsld not check the dames till property 
worth nearly ГКМЮаїт bed been 
earned, several firemen injured, end one 
a member oi the Parliament Mt Heptlet 
eburch killed.

In every cnee the horned out firme 
Monday morning In 

*ew premises, end the Globe, the leading 
1 ekwm journal of the Dominion, 

plein form, from the p 
fits political rival the A «pire. Then 
lie eity settled down, ee elites do, end 
Everything went on ee before. till Thure 
4a) evealng, Jan ІІНЬ, wheis at 7 o’efonk 
l*e lire, broke forth afresh, end els 
•arch..un-е went up In smoke,and flame, 
ioag with goods to the vhlue ,,f #44».

As the buildings were bualaeee 
flea*. (here were no fomlltee fof| 
lees , end the public sympathy lor the 
grounded firemen took shape in three 
benefit
after I he fire The total dean Wee about 
Suâtt,'«mutt, the total Ineurgcoe about
*
tkndjr taking steps le user 
pent action, and the cttiiena are uaaol- 
gtoo*l y setxindmg the iiiov 
writing the foregoing, the 
frire Brigade has d,»l 
Salved)

uently amts led Mr. Moody in his 
-jge. Rev. |)r. Burtage, of /Ion's Adme- 
<*l4 writes editorially ; "We MW Dr. 
Gordon last in July, 1894, at WatervUle, 
during the

■Iі
m

paeloram the membership of the ehurrh
had Increased from shout SOS to upward*k in the church

the Lord » work let ue ask that they 
may he made more folly to real I as the 

IRien of the bee і hen world nod u 
feilh in Chrlet as the only

lone of the Mmtsiers' In- of HM) end in works of benefioegee bedwore of a favorable character. Bro.
■tiluie. How rich and Inspiring mpetripped ail ompeiitora beeeplng u

Dr.JF. N. Murdoch remarked "the Ian- 
тітки.ary ohnrak of Ike Sept let dé

fi. W. SawuU, of Woodetock, Ont. who 
from a lengthened 

tain, was present and
bis lectures, how delightful hie table 
talk and the personal interviews he gave 
hie brethren ! Who of those thus privi
leged to be with him and to bear him 
could foil to reengniae the depth aad 
power of hli spiritual life, and to thank 
God that He had given sochgrace toons 
who wm so ready to help others.” The 
American Baptist Publication Society 
has just Issued Dr. Gordon's last work on 
•The Ministry of the Spirit, ’ in which 

of the XV’aterville lectures are In
corporated. The Wnlebman mye : "The 
centre of Dr. Gordon’s power end the 
key-note of hie personal life wee his 
aaeu ruing spiritual habit of thought and

just returning 
visit in Great Brit

^ lntoraoting^
old'oountry.

edy aad
J1 good mail has said 

"God’s eye salve has not yet touched the 
eym that de not see end feel the mined, 
end bet cnndliKWt of humanity out of 
Christ, and that J

ebnrchee of the
were doing bad a duplicate The Pro-

I hiring last yea» they contributed fur 
church end Sunday school pury- 
$10.79», tor local charities В 1.Я4І lor the 
Am. Mhe Union $18,406. Varie» sum* 
for Other purposes m ado dp $ total of 
#BB,7»$.75. The anniveranry gg thering 
wee «add

Instant Episcopal church then lost Its 
most valuable representative aad the—Wwbvbbb or not there is to be 

another session of the parliament of 
Canada before the general election le 
brought on. is a queetion which for some 
weeks past has occupied and agitated 
the public mind. So for the government 
has not seen fit to enlighten the electors 
in regard to the period at which this 
grand event is to take place. Pomibly 
Sir MoKeoste Dowell aad hie cabinet

gard to ÜM mat

Baptist denomination le now bereft :: Ш the Navkwr of 
be* і ben ee O! Others " Th- rnleeicfoery 
■plrit must raeognlae in the gospel of 
Jesus the only redemption of

Its pre-eminently use to I and influential 
minister. Both ware taken In the very 
hour when they seemed ripest for largest 

aad when the cento of Chris
tianity most needed them'. Though so 

y respecta, yet

The
of mimions needs a spiritual 

unction on iu Officer, aad leaders | 
cannot analyse and eaplala this gift;

have called it a "passion toreoule.” 
I have seed of It both la Bible history 
sad in the modem history of mlsaioee. 
Paul bed It. Xavierhad.lt. Jodeon and 
Carey had it Some mission work 
a more recent datf have it. Oh, that 
many more might fares It ! It ie a 
heavenly mystery, but its power and 
results ere teen and read in seule re
deemed ami the character of the 
work dboe for the Master."

I by Dra Lorrimnr. Mur 
dock, Webb, llovey, Pierson sad Joseph 
< ook. None of these 
of «peeking flattering words in the pree .

...

would thinkBtierly dissimilar In 
they were alike la much. No two 
were really so great who seemed so little 
to realise their greelnoee. Called ee

ol Dr ..union to whom etbil* »
seemed to be distasteful, but all heartsat made up their mlude In re 

iter. But there has been 
Impression that the gov- 

twill bring on the elections short
ly, and the foot that, since the last leeue 
of the Royal Garotte, parliament stands 
prorogued to March XSih, gives further 
probability eo this expectation.

were eo full of admirai ion and affectioneach wm to leadership, neither aver
that they spontaneously bubbled over in 
«■pressions of highest eulogy.

In his reply the Dr. dleelalmrd *l| 
merit for anything that had been accom
plished through hie Instrumentality. H « 
had only bean « tree pi aptad in good 
■oil. Surrounded by the beet-* of degLuine 
and many true and faitbfhl helpers 
aiming I be members "of the church, he 
could not to otherwise then fruitful 

At the Ministers' meeting las' Monday 
the whole ним) was devoted to re mini* 

of the dead pastor. Il was a rare 
to see so large a number of min 
*1 deeply moved by one common

*"mTj.
faithful assistant for eighteen y cere, told 
of"some of the closing scenes of hie 
grand life work. Rev. Walter ("oiler 
l>eetor el Uo wile In Square Tabernacle 
said that hie church eras deeply indebted 
to Dr G onion

apoki or acted ee If 
log such representative positions They
mund the troth each tor hi ineel l la perii- 
llor Unm, seised It, revealed It, laierpret- 
ed and uttered it with iateneity, but with

ofa rich voice, a flee intellect and a 
mead of language which made hts style 
like perfect plate glam, through which 
you could look without being aware of 
the intervening medium ; hut It waa not 
them things that created the distinctive 
t.upremtoa that marked hie prmahtag. 
You foil that one wm be tore you with a 
message gained by communion with Gedt

by what appears ht 
another column that the treasurer of

p*-It will be Tie held within one-week
who reached dlflerent ooeolustoas. The

denominational funds for Nova Scotia truth not only rot them free, but the p-e- 
of it made thorn eieberantiy joy 

« . Per years he had stood, to
tie, m the Incantation of goodqeaa, reality 
and spiritual seerehlp Ae e religious 
teacher we delighted to s*t at hie feet

reports that the receipts coming to him 
tor the Orel six months of the present 
denominational y ear nr* some $1,930 lees 
than tot the corresponding period of 
last year. Ought title eo to be, brethren t 
It le in some places not an easy year to 
raise money.

Mrs. M. A. Archibald 
writes on Jen. 17th, at Rlonmfleld, with- 
the help of Pastor Cahill, we organised 
an Aid social

The ' ity < mined la 
the flrvbe brought with him the .atmosphere of

the quiet hour m prayer. Yqu might, 
agree or disagree with what he mid, I tot 
you eeuld not free yourself from the Im
pression that you were listening to n «to- 
«•re aad gody man whose words hud

ly with e membership of 
elgb., Mr*. WiLanl Grey, President.

MM since 
«'h.sl of the

nf injurtoa -re-When our own spiritual barometer ran
I-owes Axta.mau - God has greatly 

bleaeed us le- our work for Him during 
the ball year just passed Our annual 
meeting was held in June 1894. We 
then had only thirteen 
outlook was rather dierouraging. Tb* 
I-ortl sent brother and deter Oufllson to 
our aid They ct 
ary seal Sister 
president end by her untiring efforts our 
number ha* increased to llfty-лпе. At 
the beginning oi the convention 
pledged ourselves to raise one hundred 
dollars for Foreign tm«alone. Wo have 
a missionary -meeting one Sabbath even
ing In every month. c The, attendance ia 
good end collection* a.-txirdlngly. A 
Mission BenJ6 has lieen 
which jbe young are getting interested 
in the work and ere saving tiv-ir pennies 
to send the Gospel to the heathen. The 
mite boxes were to have be«-n opened 
at the meeting in January ; but owing to 
invlement weather and had roads the 
attendance was very small, so it was 
postponed until February. We have sent 
fifty nine dollars to th* Foreign field and 
hope before the year closes to realize 
one hundred. That all may be done 
"Imartily as unto the Ixiri" is th" prayer 
of every sister. Mas 1. C. Влмк.ч, Sec.

A card front Mrs. Churchill announoi-ff 
her safe arrival in India. Her heart ia 
filled with thanksgiving and joy because 
she is again permitted to engngt-Jn her 
lovetl work for the heathen.

A letter from Mr. Higgins eay« : Wo 
rejoicing in the fact thereat last a 

young lady has come to help us in the 
work at Kimedv, and hq pronounces a 
woe. against any bachelor who may ap
proach their gates to lake bur away.

ItaawtrK. N. Я. Jan. 18.—Among the 
privileges and blessings that hnv- 
to us during I he past year some sorrow 
has been intermingled. Two of 
loved sisters, Mrs. Knowles and Mrs. 
Eaton, hare been taken from us to join 

'the rafiaomed throng.
As Mr». Eaton was so widely known 

we scarcely need say that her place can
not be filled except by one who • lands 
for above the average ehrintiiut : still we 
have no reason to lw di*v«m/aged. We 
hen* quite e nutnlier ol interosted and 
faithful workers, a,id we joyfully ’wel
come among u* Mrs >impeon, tlie high* 
ly esterm«-d wife »f our pastor ; atwve 
all we rejoice in the prwrnr* of Him 
‘with whom there is no variableness 
neither shadow of tiyning" end who 
has said "U» 1 am with )ou always.". 

Like many others we foiled to ebeerro 
Ç rumde Day. A

On Sabbath afternoon, Jan fith, wo 
held our annual New Year's meeting 
which was interesting and weU attended.

• n response to a request for thank 
offerings, W W was realised end cretlit- 
ed to Home Mi

Hoping that we may all he more In 
earnest to do with our might what our 
hands find to do, we haw entered upon 
another year’s work lor the Mas Ur.

Mss. J. L Впар. Sec'/.,

low, we went lo hie church to look intoLet It bo гетет Ьепчі 
have the means that some 

not be a6/e to do quite ae much this 
In some other year». But some 
a Utile more, and if we all do 

tiy what we can we

ooevaart/wai матеє 
The Year Book u oat. It

snd
a; his (koe. to be led by him In prayer, to 

listen to hitn as be ‘opened up the Word,’ 
might be spiritual ly return

A. MeKlwain. Dr. Gordon'sThe Year (took is out. It U well 
arieted, well ІАнЇіЬІ, *o«| well editod. 
Rev D. M. Mihpll, M. A., tbetud

■nf.

the mysterious power end eherns that
onlv

cbeeifttlly and 
ehall feel the 
reqolred according eo the estimates for 
the year’s work will not foil to be raised. 
AVOID DEFICITS—thorn usly defleiu 1 
It le much better to^deal with them by 
way of prevention than of cure.

that we
lehed.” Among Dr. Gordon'• published works era bare end і bp•тин of Adelaide street church. I ton 

èta, Ont, and eeoretarv of the eoaven 
ifon, lew pvstu. «d • creditable end

ІКЙ»

№ I» (Ariel, (begwyarieauf Marakto*and the amoumt
he PASSING EVENTS ___ I_____— nerful

reporte enter Ontario, Man- 
bee end the Northwest terri- 
rom these our 
id to be, ohur-
BastytoJ

(Arere end Glory. TAe Minitlry »/ Jfeii
<•» n* T*ehtd Uh, The Неї -V d
in Мішоп» AV e l 'rati ead 7Ae Minitlry 
eftkr Spirit.

for Its present proeperui 
anti indeed for і ta very existence. Rev 
W. J Swstheld ol the Seropin * Hctlirl 
с\|неві,е.*»:Ііо w.irmw .>f m» church at 
tlie loss of a valued supporter and pie 
clous friend. He said that three year* 
ago when they were seriously emharass
ed for want of accomodation he laid the 
mailer before Dr. Gordon. >hortly after
wards he received from him a note 
saying f at he had $ft«tO deposited і* \ 
bank. It was all the monev h« bad l>ui 
he diii not need ii and he placed 
service lor the work oi th«
When tb«« Clarendon St. church heard of 
this generous gilt of their |чи.tor they ni 
once took hold of ih«> enterprise find 
contrihuied largely toward* its nc- 

ipliahmept. Dr, Fulton touchingly 
rred t-Op* long acqiinmtance and 
uent inTcn-ourae with tlie deceased. 

At noon of the same day an ini 
congregation tilled Park Si. vhui 
h«міг Joseph ( ook 
"I>r. Gordon as Pr 
He commenced

•am«> Йг«чІ with inisexm--
i. Fi

ФНЕ unexpected annoui
death of Dr.'A. J. Gordon, of Boe Gullison waa made ,numerical sland- 

rchea, 430; past.те 
fi H scholars, 34,-1?! “fn.too, which occurred on Saturday, Feb. 

8nd, after a brief illnee*, has been re
ceived everywhere with' expressions of 
profound і egret and sorrow, accom
panied with the most sympathetic and 
emphatic tributes to his great personal 
worth and to the immeasurable value of 
the service which he had rendered to his 
own denomination and to the cause of 
Christ In the world. It may be said of 
Dr. Gordon that he was, in the highest 
and most significant sense, a Minister of 
Christ. In some of Ills religious views 
and <eachings he was not in accord with 
the гійцогіїу of his brethren, hut the fact 
that they could not accept all his beliefs 
was no barrier on his side to the heartiest 
Christian fellowship. He held hie views 
as to the second coming of Christ and us 
to the efflehey of faith in healing with 
profound conviction of their truth. He 
advocated and defended them with great 
ability. But he did not seek to make 
them a standard of faith for hia brethren 
or a condition of full and affectionate 
christiap fellowship. And* as he judged 
eo in turn he was judged. As he meas
ured to others so it was measured to him 
again; no man was more widely and 
sincerely loved, no man was more gener
ally and Implicitly trusted by his breth- 

Dr. Gordon was born at" New 
Hampton. N. H., April 19, 1836. The 
name given him - Adotriram Judson— 
indicates the strongly Christian and mis
sionary influence* which pervaded the 
home in which he was reared. He was 
converted and united with the church in

bapileius last year.
The lima lee raised by them Rap 

are staled as : Home expensro $846.
001 building repairs, $7H,0IV 
missions, MO,.tfS.Oiі ; Foreign mission*. 
#30,4761)0; Grand Ligne $7,160 00; 
Manitoba, $3.7.14 00 ; Educational Fund, 
$1,708.00 ; >unday school* $7.709.00 ; 
mlecellaneos* $7,838 00 ; being a total of 
♦393,951.00 ; or an average of #0.77 |*ei 
member.

The Conventional year will begin 
henceforth May 31st instead of Get. loth, 
and the finances of clmrche*and associa-

ЯЛ—Dvsixo the past ten days some 
wintry weather has been experienced lo
th is latitude. Up to the first of the pres
ent month, with the exception of one or 
two cold snaps, the winter had been de
lightful. January waa remarkably pleas
ant With no extreme oold.Jno heavy 
■tnrms and just snow enough ta make 
good sleighing, the conditions were most 
fovorable for business, or for pleasure. 
Rut February seems to have been pitched 
to a different key, the weather so for has 
beeaof a much sterner character. First 

had extreme cold which seems 
to have been quite general over Ontario 
and the more eastern part of the Domin
ion. This in many places was accom
panied with high winds, making the 
eold severely felt, and after the cold 
came snow and more enow, until, when 
the sky finally cleared on Monday morn 

the appearance of the landscape was 
> to gratify the hearts of the poople 
o Ion* for an old fashioned winter, 
e heavy anow fall and tempestuous 

weather seems to have been general in 
Canada and in 4he Eastern States. On 
the British coasts too there has been 
much rough weather accompanied by 
heavy snowfalls. Railway travel and 
traffic have been much impeded. 'Steam
ers and other vessels have experienced 
very heavy weather on the ocean and a 
good deal of damage is reported.

^'HK opening of the Imperial Parlia
ment took place on Tuesday Mh 

Inst. The speech from the throne la a 
short and rather perfunctory document. 
The relations of the Empire with foreign 
powers are declared to he on a satisfac
tory footing. It la noted that an sgree 
ment baa been concluded with France 
for the settlement of the frontier .be
tween the -colony of Sierra Leone and 
the neighboring French possessions. 
There is an allusion to the war between 
China and Japan with an assurance that 
the government will not foil to use any 
favor ahl
tween the contending DAt’ote. The 
Armenian outrages are mentioned and 
the action of the government in calling 
the attention of the Sultan of Turkey to 
the matter, and the Investigation now in 
progress. The unusually рас 
dltion o* Ireland is mentioned a 
ter of gratification. legislation is prom
ised by way of remedying defects in the 
law governing the relations of landlord 
and tenant in Ireland and for dealing 
with the coses of certain evicted to; ante, 
whose situation still constitute» a peril 
to social order. The speech mikes no 
mention of Home Rule. The most im
portant intimations in the speech ere 
that bills will be introduced dealing with 
the church establishment in Wales, for 
the popular control of the*liquor traffic, 
and the abolition of the system of plut ai 
voting. A bill is also promised pro-id- 
irg for the unlflcat 'on of the government 
of London, being founded upon the re
port of a commise ion of Investigation 
appointed in 1Я93 The continued de
pression oi agriculture ia deplored. This 
matter is still unde$eeonaldartlinn of a
com III Іміппуіімі
sloo of parlfam^tt

l
00 ; Home

BetheL organised 1-у

(ions will have to be adjusted according-

The piece of meeting may possibly be 
changed from Montreal to Toronto; in 
which case the Rloor street church will 

their large and convenient building

At 1 intense

whose prelude was on 
reacher and Reformer.' 

by saying that if he 
• ere on bis death bed. the first spiritual 
adviser for whom he would send would 
be Dr. Gonfon, if living; or if he 
about to commence a theological . 
of study Dr. Gordon would be the 

to whom he would look 
or if he were commencing auv work of 
moral reform he would choose Dr. G or 
don aa bis chief counce 

lie said that all Dr. 
ings were strictly Biblical, lie ha« 
biblical head and it Biblical heart. He 
had no faith in sensationalism or anà' 

: dy human meih«xle, but hi* whom

e opportun! y to make peace bc-

OBITKR.
The Aylmer church, has filled the va- 
icy made by Rev. A. T. Sowerhy'» re

moval to Boston, Maas., by calling Hev. 
V. H. Kimball of New.York eity. This 
is certainly reciprocity without fe 
the Custom hou«e 

Rev. Elmore Harris, R. A., pastor of 
the Walnier Road church, Toronto, has 

for hi* health- tie

ra?
Xifio C 011-wh

Th as a mat-

llor.
Gordon's tegone to California, 

will he absent four months.
Rev. A. E. De St Palmas, has gone 

from Georgetownjo Fonthill.
Rev. O. G. I«angfprd, is going from 

Grimsby to Gtwngemwn.
Rev. H. V. Welton. D. D., of Demrit, 

Mich..lately ordained from the I’reebyter 
tan church, has accepted a call to the Ini 
manuel ehuroh, Toronto It goes with
out saying that ho is a pre milh-nialist, 
aa "noother nee«l apply" to that church 

AT* instance of our climate—on Mon 
day Jan. *21st the writer left home 
pouring rain, with an nmbrell 
a neighboring pastor in a re 
Thursday Jan. 24ih he returned with 
Umnnamt

da 4

reliance was upon the jwwer of the 
truth .applied by the >pirlt to the heart 
and conscience. Kegodiug the Dr's
premillenarian view-» he said that while 
he might not be in full sympathy with 
then! he had the most profound resp«x-t 
і or any ojihiions which he. Dr. S., held. 
I>ecau*e he t>a*e<l all hi* srguiue 
the Bible of wbieh, çf whu li he <

"able expositor.
He cited a list of rames of eminent 

similar viewi and said 
was no' wis « enough to 

live (vuvrei-ning matter* 
tick a diversity nf

existed among wise an«l good men 
Similar remarks lie made in referai ce id 
Dr. і lordon"* views of lalth h- aling. Ilis 
whole *peech wa* a grand tribute to th«' 
Intellectual ability, mural worth and 
•pWUMl fervor ot hi> departed Inen-I 

Tuesday, the day df the funeral, was 
very cold and boisterous, but long before 
і be hour of service Clarendon >t. meet
ing house was packetl. Every inch of 
standing room was occupied and 
tudea had ю go away.

Hia remains were carried to hie native 
plac«, Hampton. N. H . for mlerment. 
Among thee.' hill* he was accustom - d to 
•pent! hi* vacation in laboring with the 
chore bee and there his loss will be 
keen!« felt. A meroorisl service wiiLbe 
held in Boston on the 18th lost., to—4w 
eddrae-ed by Dr*. Ixiri mer. Du 
Hovey and Plumb. W.H. R 

E. Boston, Feb. 6, 1895.

—R*v. Hduw Paies Huons*, the r,n 
eminent Methodist preacher, waa a few 
months ago reported to be much broken 
ie health and obliged to reel for a time 
flora hie labors It Ie gratifying to hear 
that he has recently returned from Italy 
to Le a tien apparently la the enjoy nient 
M «sentient health. At a. 
tag or the flue tarn Method!. Model Cnion. 
the genera sf the evening and 'be prln 

Usfty Henry fe
eel end Mkn Fraewte Willard lbs 

epehe at length and in terme of
best eppreetottoe ЄІ llegh I n.e

lie, to bd,p 
viral, i in

star below жаго Fortunately 
along with the umbrella a fur 

cap and a heavy *torm ooat, so that he 
was ye pareil for the change.

who .held 
that he himself 
tie very vos! 
about whit h и

hia native plaoe when eixtnen years of 
age, and from the Drat felt that it would 
be hie life work to preach the gee pel 
A '1er a course of academic study, he en 
I ere. I brown University at the egefef 
twenty, and graduating in 1840, entered 
Newton" the following year At the

opinimi

F K H
Port Hope. Fetvl. MW>.

Question
OTcd a. e previous sea

corapietioa of hie eourae there he
•he Ishe dtortet nf be. k seams pa і tor of the church at Ja

mai. e Plata
eity, when* Ms tuleletry 
eta years, wee greatly bleeead

Whet le your opinion of Sabbath 
«ebool touchers who are members of the 
church bat who *vhen members of their 
•■lees profess religion, will 
the church to gee them 

* to the prayer 
of the church T

I tot or» J. W Brown 
N. 8., end Непі» of llchroe, 
r- *ign. -і t be it -'h*! ge», Им 
to take effect later on. Opportunity. Ie 
thereby afforded churches that ere peat 
or lees to secure met. nf abllltyjand expert 

ee their spiritual lenders. Ae will

M Ц lady Henry eabl,3 e part of liaeton 
tiaulng

of Bridgewater. 
N. 8., havethe dartrato »»«-•«* m mt rtvlllsa

ptiaed nor

u
It would certainly appear thsfl eueh 

teachers cannot be deeply spiritual 
themeeJvwe and cannot have the spiritual 
welfare of their scholars very greatly at 
heart ; and It 
•rated upon that spirituality of mind and 
a strong deair* for the salvation of their

ban* wowdorfeti In
I ‘.to am ht

enldi ‘ that e*ything hue h*-
Dncbmhnt, I tot, he entered upon the or conference

mg.peeuranto of the Clarendon Blreet church, 
. and the cm piotion ol »5 years 

of mem Itithftii and frultftil ear vire there 
he*t been celebrated by hie church only a

il» Mm S Mm <«* Hr *•«* і hy our Halifax oorree ponde nee, 
Mo Donald of the North church.. not snipbee

Halifax, has resigned hie charge to lake 
up the work of general missionary, pro
bably for Halifax oounty. Pastor M. W. 
Brown of 81. Margaret’s Bay has also re
signed—no wonder considering the 
amount of labor which the greet extent 
of the field requires. We hope It may 

poealble to give Bro. B. 
thee retain

farhe has
fa* people of fa* «terne of imu .«posted At that time, is minis 

he hue stand
be too much Inі among v

grant rtly, bet
■***> ,«** *srs MiOTH tan SUM litani» a* 
т' |Т^'пГ*Пі‘**0іІлі‘^ ”**• U “* ШЧ**-' r^rlM

l itae І шом my," Udy tan» r«h -nnplUl .ad «altar, Dr. 
4M -tan w. tan Mkad щут M (l*do. прШ* Ital ta m»M

mat tore of flrat importance
in Sunday school teachers. Whatever 
else they leek, then* characteristics they 
should have.

For ВШошпеи-M inard’s Family Pills 
pForCronpyChildren— Mlnard ■ Honey

be
his valuable serfioeeand

on this important Bold.
і
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